
Back by Popular Demand
Saturday, July 15th

BATTLE CREEK (MICH.)- It’s ShowTimeon Saturday, July 15thas hot fun in the summer gets
underway with the presentation of Battle Creek’s most sensational outdoor concert: The Beat in
the Creek 2017. Showtime begins at 4:00 pm and continues until 9:00 p.m.at Battle Creek’snew
large stage at theLeila Arboretum located at 928 Michigan Ave. W. Doors open at 3:15pm. The
event will be held rain or shine.PheNix Concepts, 303 West Networking Café and C.J.
Productions have teamed up again with Brett Myers and the Leila Arboretum for this 7th annual
rib, jazz, blues and R&B fest. The outdoor concert features top of the line entertainment, finger-
licking ribs, other goodies and an “ole school” atmosphere that resembles concerts and outdoor
music performances from the 70s, 80s and 90s.

This year’s event is Emceed by the unconquerable, energetic, Brenda Sue.A powerhouse
entertainer in her own right, Brenda Sue has performed, D.J.’d and M.C.’d throughout the
region. She is sure to keep the crowd grooving all evening long. Brenda Sue M.C.’d the first
Beat in the Creek presented by PheNix Concepts and Harrington Connect and she’s back again,
better than ever.

Brenda Sue – MC
Special Guest Appearance
Hometown Girl from Battle Ceek Lady K & J-Bone from Toledo
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The entertainment is nostalgic and puts you in the frame of mind of ole school affairs where
smiles and hugswereplentiful, comradery in abundance and warm feelings, fabulous music and
friendshipsfeel the air. The Beat begins with a bit of Latin flavor brought to attendees by La
Mana Nueva(Victor Ballez, Chris Bocanegra, Tom Sharp and Lupe Sanchez). Tia Gloria
Coffing introduced the delightful group to 303 West and it’s been a match made in heaven.
Come prepared to get on your feet and put on your salsa, merengue and rumba shoes.

Victor Ballez, Tom Sharp, Chris Bocanegra and Lupe Sanchez

The Beatwould not be complete without a bit of Motown’s finest. Rick James’ former “Mary
Jane” GirlEjuana “Fire” Taylorwill sing her original hit “Midnight Fantasy” along with a
medley of Chaka Khan, Donna Summers and Stevie Wonder hits. Accompanied by Sax-man,
Phil Thorpe, this songstress offers a treat that will truly thrill the audience.Fire never misses an

opportunity to perform in her home town of Detroit and she calls Battle Creek’s 303 West
Networking Café her BC home base.  Some of the venues where Fire has toured and performed

include the Budweiser Concert Series, Rick James “Mary Jane Girls” Concert Series, 5th

Avenue Hyatt Regency, Ritz Carlton and Takakos Supper Club in Japan. Soulful and always
bringing the best that she’s got – you don’t want to miss red hotFire.

Ejuana “Fire” Taylor Fire is a native of Detroit, but currently resides in Arizona



ALL THAT JAZZ
Featuring C.J. & Company

Wayne White C.J. Manning Brandon Marceal

The smooth, soothing sound of contemporary jazz will fill the air as accomplished jazz artists
take to their instruments to captivate the audience. Multi-instrumentalist and bandleader, C.J.
Manning will treat the audience to his cool sax sounds. C.J. has played in Southwest Asia and for
a President of the United States. C.J. is accompanied by Toledo “homeboy” and keyboardist
Wayne White. Wayne has an impressive resume having played for Michael Henderson, The
Floaters and Dramatics, Jean Carne, the Commodores, Otis Day, Norman Brown and Ronnie and
Eloise Laws. The youngster in the group, but far from being a novice is the brilliantly talented
flautist, Brandon Marcel who hails from Jackson, MI. Brandon is a force to be reckoned with and
expectations are high that he will reach the stars. These ‘Class A” professional musicians will
rock your world with their awesome sound that will definitely thrill the audience.C.J’s motto is:
“It’s not right until it is right.” They aim to please and no doubt they will please all in attendance.

Dave Phillips
Chicago, Illinois



Dave Phillips brings the swag and funk of Mississippi blues from Chicago. This blues
greatprides himself with always putting the crowd in a down home festive mood. Whether you
come from the North or the South; Bluesman and Guitarist Phillips makes you feel every note as
you relate to every lyric and story. This great talent has been playingworldwide ever since he
was nine years old and has played with a host of blues giants and has touted his abilities in Japan,
Argentina, Brazil, Indonesia and Rome. You don’t want to miss this award winning musician
because he envelopes you in every note and beat.

The headliner for the evening is R&B male vocalist, Bigg Woo.“Woo”is part of the
talented Toledo connection and he is excited and looks forward to leaving it all on the stage by
giving a memorable show. This dynamic gentleman is silky smooth and brings Luther Vandross
and Teddy Pendergrass sounds to life. He is a definite favorite on the casino scene and
throughout the Midwest and West Coast. His background singers will electrify you with their
high energy and Woo’s sizzling show has been called one of “the hottest acts in the Midwest.
“Bigg Woo” has shared the stage with Lakeside and was a member of the Zapp Band where he
was known as “Bigg Robb.” He has shared the stage with Sir Charles Jones, Bobby Rush,
Willie Clayton, T.K. Soul, the Stylistics and Alexander O’Neal just to name a few. Woo’s highly
anticipated album, “I Came to Party” is expected to be released in February 2018.



Bigg Woo

Don’t miss the best outdoor concert this summer. Tickets are $15.00 in advance and $20.00 the
day of the show. No Refunds.If you are interested in being a vendor, please contact us before
July 5th, 2017.

Tickets are available in Battle Creek at the following locations:

303 West Networking Café – 303 West Jackson

Tommy & Company – 606 W. Michigan Ave.

Deborah’s Salon – 160 Washington Ave. N.

Leila Arboretum – 928 Michigan Ave. W.

For more information call: (269) 245-9424 or (269) 274-9418 after 5pm.

The MCC T-Town Trio
Bigg Woo will be accompanied by three
vivacious songstresses:  Marcia Bowen-
Jones, Cynthia Valentine and Charlene
Ransom all from Toledo. Marcia is a highly
sought after, talented vocalist whose
melodic voice covers the spectrum of R&B
(Whitney Houston – Mary J. Blige) to Jazz &
Top 20 (Anita Baker – Cyndi Lauper). Her
accolades are numerous and too many to
quote. Cynthia Valentine is a playwright and
vocalist and was featured in The Phoenix
Theater Company of New York production of
Isn’tMisbehaving. Rounding out the trio is
Charlene Ransom whosevitae includes
opening for the Chi-Lites and touring with
Mikki Howard.  So, get ready for a real good
time.


